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V ENT DE PAUL. organi.atinn lu theST. 'VN.T from a reference t
ministrations lu oui

sudrres of the. Great aritable less than nmneteenu
,tiad d altet Alfer the aat bl tion i theCity oi

so • Aloe :r te sant ars affiliated with the
A .,a e - se Pariculai of the several p

seut the Oru1uiuattoa needless to say that
ln Chicago. ig succesa of thel

hardships aud uffet
SdeP 's Socimcty is one'nf the sall nieasure be

St V an e ~V Sdt n<~<~~esd mattrial sainc
mani. Most extensive benevoent organiza- an mat esp'

0oblest and mosthalng almst slent, operation emegenoy by the p
tionin n Ch ticwrl.Imabei- oarisesin which t
thruughuiît the ChrittmIlasurid. It ma n Theymlude the c
Urstlng If not lu a measure.siiprLUgtman Thyerug tot in arigin was within compara St. Pgtrick'o, St. St
to learn that ia. ndwihintheompemoyJames St. Bridget
tinly r cent timt', su vwithing tt me ry, St. jm 's, AU Saiti
pehi. ai 01mauy ai ita >'ttsurvivi»g fret imem-
per Beoe the first uarter of the Gabriel's, Holy Na
bei eor had paed &, young of Lima, St. Prtc'
preentcentury med "redec Ozant, ho Notre Dame and

v bore n n the south aof France in 1813, narly six. hundre

arrived bio parnei to pursue his studits inthe severat cauferencea.f
ate in~a Painail the tuiversities ai France, are mnainly de: fred.

Mostnfamou tof apital und tain ir own re, charitable mnmbersc
located in the api tna inerom tu seat of the the various churche
nowntd asdbistori nait. The great. emuperor had are located .froun tii

nenaerd but a ew years. 'i le vast empire to ba made in aid ci

iet, uddbur hlaptendi and aIl comprehensive and these collection

dhuicittu ish -d exalted France i o a proud pemented by the p

aneminitain,.g the natia-c of Eursot, entertainmienta gi
ad reine bmrn wreck d and - Is attached ta thet
haitda redy mia the pacfkctiun i the district. From the
sotved, htnd afterterùtd sud vas enabled t exp
continent t teerrtorestore 1to lruenre mrelievîng the w
seîzed hy Nau onwere raeaared ta the reprs- ltho
se tiebyNa tht i l inasties ta whom t ey provi s, clothin

sntvefthe sever al dder thefebegoe u-ad burial of the d
originally belon d Underthe feeble aven- it r benevolent activ
ment of Lamil h ti the revolitoiaiiry some twenty yearT,

principeh si 1788 were aga iaseeking the over- ah>w that more th
prniof tht8 oarchy sand but for Louis buted and expnd.c

Phillippe'd eca oanromI rance it il more tian the imdiptit and tc
phbp ble ts eie wuld haive shared the fate of credasuand conditic

lispreilect sahr,Louis XVI. It was to combat Concit aioCbicag
the irreligiuus and i dul id-as thE vbeglcning presidents: R.

a axnt wMa p<'itical sep ct tbraughant odpre.det

Parin t at youg Ozus aind sne cevenor IIcMulin, c

eigit hrth r collegates firat banded together t«e'.sureraud Fath

ta r.fute the dangerous ductrines a othe Cohn- dirctir. Tere 
munists who were agan menacing the reace sdan Uthe Scietati S
welfare Di Vrance. Unitelj Stateg. 1 c:t

welfre f Ilanc- .Brooklyn, -Newtir E
A bot contest war waged by Ozanam and his donations and b ' q

c'eagues egainst the disciples of the infidel the cli itable add
st - , boith on the rostrum arid in the pres of de nominatio's, as
Paris. Taunted by' soin oi his opîponente te a inetllds of reliefi
series ai political deb .tes which w s institut-ad St. Vincent de
at the timre as t the causes of the religious in- tratioa of its D
difference and infidelit'arowed by many of the Those inembersc
stnu¾nti af the a ilar achools, Ozanan called a upan whom the
coderence of hie coileagues ta causadtr the bet into the ac:ual nec
course t iad pt tu prove t, theiroppnents that Ovxer 8,0c0 visita toa
thi virtues inculcated by hristianity would suffering applicant
Eind as many constant, i -f-sacrificing snd de- prompt and humt
vout and liyal adherent in Paria i-self a lin every deerving ca
aun city climnin to be gove ned by Christian tht annals cf tht
prnoip ta th.ngh'ut the war d. At one ci the case hal ever rend
cont.re ces h.id by tis devot d little band, only wants of the p.I
numbering -ight tirother students in ali, Oz- alleviated by a iv
nan exc unI d : "It 's all very well talking and tribution ai thet f
argtuing a' à holdig one's ownî agiinst our a i- bu ed by the opul
versarns, but why cannît we decideup"n snoe forc. i by los pri
line of praci-ical and Christ au wurk, .hawing p, rhaps, ta makep
the ch .racter and ltre gth of or ca:.via.ions." methods, for the s
He ther upon suggested that the littie cotene a eternal induli
ha lad formed shuld c.mîecrate their liveB ta Divine Redeemert
the t-vic' eof the por lu Paris and devote of charity, wrould s
them*Ivte ta works of charity. .l 1832 Oza- the o'd and tite q
nam, who had log he]d in seriou c-nteimpla- that " who o give
tion the project of writirg a history Of Lord." Ina merel
civiliz.tio,, found himself orestalled m this be maie d ficult1
des-gn by Guizo , the renowned hia- human pity and coi
tortan, oue of hie feillow-ci.legian, and lish preacher, Spu:
abandoned bis long cherished project. A well able appeal ta o
matured plan of.operations was thereupon con- elegantly dressed
sidered and devnsed for tho furtherancot the to supplement thi
benevolent objecta which bad more recently b>'aying ta his1
engrossed his tLoughts, and in their successful withthe security
proscution he was ver heartily rustained and reault was that iro
aasisted by bis >aung coleaguesi. In the earlier ha senured a coll
history ai what has nuw for the I thalf century Tht members of
been recognized as the most beneficient and Paul sud those wht
pactical charitable organization known thousa -- tain them in their1
out the civîied w r'd, its hbors, which such supplementa:
were eminently successfui fronm the start, plia a great des
were conducted under the simple tite uiet snd unastent:
of Conferences of Charity. The meri- go. It May tri
torious vork cf these canfererces ix Paris at this admirable or
length became so conspicuous that the Arch- do good b> stealthb
bisbap no. only extended a warm aud generous confessedly and a
support ta Ozacam and hia zealous young fol- praise ta which tht
lovera11, b>' ulini tht>' vert r absbhed, but hlie eraitea i.huai
aieo induce tht giited and tloqukt divin er intereBt of human'

Lacordaire ta deliver a series ai bhillant ara- .

th i°s"wothy 'abjetspn vlic heney ai AROEDIOUE
sa suapictously' and:apportucielv entered. Thit.
stries ai oratiaus served nat oaly ta immortalize

thtreowed riathiniéif, but mdeh k wan De-Arranuge t
tht saintary' aima a thtpropoeed rgai 1%de Frzation . thro-'ghout alttprovinces a

France sud the Cathalic centers ai oMis Lordship A
Europe. Prom its first htumble inceptin farwarded tht fol
within but a bey years an association ar'ilies ai tht Ai
which vas origmnally' destgned sinply ta combat sef
sud overthrow, tht daugerous prinoipleasud LARISH
still more dangerous poltical intrigues set on PBSE
foot b>' tht gronp ai anarchistasud nihilista ic cciE

ahle recagniton ai the Ho Se itel but ofa tht pri a of:
othe Pa meatco-oeration a.tht Siire~d Calee pariash aiNotre D)

tbroughout the world. A nov éand mort PABISHR
uiversl system of administration vas adopted, Annexion af a p
tht orgaumzation · then taking for its . tituiar la tht parishi ai St
saint tht nameo 'a* tht great: apostle ai PABISH
charity, St. Vinenut dé Panl. Alhough Annexion ai a
tht urmnistrations and beeaotions ai tbis ta the parish ai S

*noble charity arte atrestricted by creed, Wlieresb>' se
colon or nationality', oui>' Cathalics can become 5>0 Vint., it la e
membhers tii tht "society'. Its govtennt is 5 as rected or which

*perfect asthtat ai the Holy Set itstlf, 'with which religions. purpasei
It might ferhaps justly be said to he ,thoroughly wvitbin tht limitsa

*ca-extensive. *There' la, indèe'd, no systemi ai ritory' oi Notre Di
charity' ever eahsbihed or devised for therireief memberedi sud ci'
ai the&suffering suid detr. pr; but. vould be a Catholic par
derie very mat'erisladvwbn tht adoptiori tiàn lu the Quebeca
of sema af the practilni m . p hich the thé Issue ai tht ca
beaient o peratioa ai tihiso are bsed 1 oshàllerect the
Meeting. r áre helduonce a by "the such pariah las be
conferenceqs af Gech ., pan h which -a: eizi purposes, und
branch of -the aocîety .exiBté., On. the -firat datedistatutes for
Friday of eve'ry mont"tlhi president vice- : Whereas, b' se
president and utticers of contreíes oon.stitutin 50Vict, it ia enac
the Particuiar Caounil, havmg sujervsion cf a i quired ta dismem
t: .c .nier nc.s *ithintheir, district, meet ta or l e iite two
o.aider . lké anyrnecusary oraspecial action parishes, or to;at

ii'.coiretîin wit'ih thembnthly reparti of thé ad divisionlitea
conferences. The Particular Councila. lit the lished'ad erected
United;States are,:subi eut to the Superior Coun- purposes, wibhin t
cDi, whu~se headquartere are in New Yodk, sud trnory abave mne
al thejocieties are subject .to ,theSupérior and civlly trectet
Gentral of thë Order. inPrn, fiere thé society 'divisiôn,.unions.
hadits origin. ' ;c. changes and alte'

The HolIftlter'bs pointed one of the from anti afterthu
Cardinals to itr''Counselor on behalf of the Quebeo:0ffi i r
society.in'the.Sace4 oege of the Propguanda, the càaoical deor
in Roe, whichalàd ,prof iof 'tht extens as~fully -as' if the
andimportance ao ibm. ehartil' vartk' fthis under the proyisi
narvions' i d te if wuih ldated Statuts

nJi'hih itaemfsuindCiiahd egr dl 'tlleprovisions of-t
tht Hait Ses. 'Soieidäälo ebrth''$m ical:and -ingtheuu.

humanitrian ilaexoddb>tis admiirable And e gtl fi

aggregate may be derived
o the anna report at itus
r own midat. Th're are no
onference in active opera
Chicazo alone. They are
varous Cathnlo churches

arihes, and it ls almimt
t to tho constant and unfail-
.r endeavors ta lesson the
rings of the poor may i no

attnbute- the sympathy
port afoded u all cases of
riebta attachéd ta the various
he conferences are iocated,
hirches of tne Ho-ly Faun y,
epheu'@, St. Columbkil's, St.
, St. Mary, Sacrud Heart,
inte, The Annuncia'in. kit.
ame, St. Malachi's, St. Rnu,
pias (Bohemnit). St. Philip,.
St. Eliz.beth. There are
«d active members in the
The resource of the *ociety

frcm thecontributionsof the
of the urder. but the priesto i
s le which the ronferences
me to tine permit collectiî'ns
of the fun a ofthe ociety,
s are also occasionally sup-
roceeda o? lectures and oth"r
ven annually in the halls
schools or churches of the!
se various sourcvs the society
end laist year neary $12,000
mant of the poor, including
g, fuel and the cars of the aick
dead. Duming the peri d of
ity lu this city. dating bck

the recmods tif the sciety
Lan 8200,000 lias been contri-
r hy ,t he Society lu relieving
uccuring the distressed of all
bn. The present Particular
ao iuc'.udes Hnn. D. Scully,
Ganon and J. O. Hildrth,
ohn Adams, secretary : John
e-aecretary; Joseph Keny,
thr TheraasGalligan, spiritual
re four Superior Conacilà of
-. Vincent de Paul in th4

ated aeverally in New York,
tans and St. Louis. Valuable

uesta are fieqnently inade by
benevulentLy incline! of ail
it is ell known that th
rdopited by the Society of
Paul precludcs the frus-

objecte by the unworthy.
of the severat conferences

duty devolves to inquire
essities o the destitute made
the dwellings of the poor and

s for assi-tance last ycar. b-it
diate rehef was extmnded in
se, and it ii rare inieed in
society that any unworthy

eha.d its canfe:ences. If the
or cannot be in sorue d. gree
wis- ard discriminatng dia-
unds for this purpoe, contri-
ent and charitable, society ia
ompt snd effic:coui menas,
provsion, and by le orfe.t
upp'rt of the neua . "
[gnce vas extended by tue
to thr se concernedi l wurks
seem to be amplv borne out by
iuotation from the Scriptures,
th ta the pa-r lvndeth ta the
y utilitarian age, wben it may
to touch the well-aprin aiof
mpassion, the fanions ng-
rgeou, when makîng a charit-
ne of his usually large and
audiences found it renessary

s well known biblical excerpt
hearera "if you aresatiafied
dyown with the dust." The

m that fashionable audience
ection of 850,000 on the spor.
the Society of St. Vincent de
a sympathize with and sus-
labors stand in need of no

ry adjuration. Taey secom-
il of good wok in their own
atious way and will continueto
uly be said of the members oif
Rgani7ation that they prefer ta
and for ita own sake, and are
ltogether indifferent as to the
ir self-sscrificing labors in the
ty at large entitie them.

SE OF MONTREAL
of Parishes-Capy of the

warded by Mgr. Fabre.

rchbishiop Fabre bas this day
llowing notice to the several
rchdiocese, which apeaks for

S OF MONTREAL.
RECOGNIZANCE.

la Euglisb speakieg Cathaice
aiut Vincent de Faul to the
ame du Bon Conseil.
0F SAINT CHARLES.
part of the parish of Saint Anni
aint Gabriel.
OF SAINT ANTOINL
part of the parish of Saint Ann
t. Antoine.
ec. l of the chap. 24 of the Act
nacted that: -Every parish

nmay hereaf tr be erected foi
s by ecolesiastical authority,
of the parishes of the old ter
ame de Montreal, already dis
villy recagnized, is and shal)
aih from and after tht inser.
0,biil-QaeUe ofia' notice ao
nonièal decres which erected
same, and that s fully sa il
en recognized.and ratified foi
1er chapter 18 ai the Consali
rLawer Canada.
c8 àf the sid ch. 24 of the aci

cted that : Whtnevtr it ia re-
ber sud suh.divide suy parish,
or mare parishea or parts of!
er or moadify tht limita, boundi
s,of any pariah already estab
Laccording to law, for ruligioiu
he limita ai the pariahes ai thi
entiôned, alresdy dismtmbered
d :such dismtemtormeuts, sub
oipariahes or parts of paraies
rations asal have civil effec)
e daeo tht insertion lu th's
ee'6f Wùotice'of the issue oI
te ofr-ig the saime, sud thai
a Srb-ol'e 'had been carried oui
ions af chapter 18 of tht. Cou
s1af LowerOaa subjeott
lie canonical ideee concere

oîicq of the suei 'Sf the sali

canonical decrees, inu rder that the said parishes <
of Notre Dame du Bin Conseil, of Saint Charles,p
of -aint Gabriel and of Saint Antoine, as con- t
stituted by the said decree, be Cathulu parshes
daing from the insertion of this notice in then
Quebe Official Gazcue, with the sane effects as P
if re> had beeu recîgnizedf r all civil pur- 1
poses, in virtue o the chap. 18 of the Consoli- t
daed Statutes of Lower Canada, subject toathe e
provisions ai the sec. 3 and 5 of the chap. 24 of
the ant 50 Vict., and witLth limits designated t
in the said canonical decrees.

t EnuUARD COs. Arch. of Montreal. e
-b

PIOUS HYPOCRITES. •

RELIGION UCRD AS A HIELD FOR TE VICIOUS .

Ta"crr.-"tf ye have respect of persons, ye commit
ain' James 2. O.

The Apostle James wa s very plain-spoken
pnr-on, and if he had lived in our day, would I
i ubtl "s have been conpelled to lay aside the
-- cloth," and turn his attention ta agriculture,
the ma.mifactuare of winrir mills; gambhlng l;t
tock0 , gol t, pradnc--or poker, or editing , news-
paier for a livelihood. There is too much piety in
the churches of this year of our Lord, 1887,
ta tolrate such se:arching truths as James
was accustoned ta make use of. The twelve
tdibes which were scattered abroad, ta whom
James a idreased his letter, may not have had
respect of persans for they were all in the same
row of stumps. Lnt it is not an with churches i
in thae eulightened days. What wouid become
of our Christian churches if they did not have
respt ct ta person ? What were those costly
church d fi ite Lut up for, and furbelowed and
b-deckd with tapestry carpet, danask
cuihions, brilliam: clhandeliers, elegantly carvedI
palpités, lofty steepea, loud sounding bells,u
stainrd gothin windowr, emarble steps, and kid-
glovd ushera to n eet You t the door, if it werea
eut for te purpase ai sbowîng respect ta perseus?a
In th firat pla.ce. ita the dut> ra aiChristian
cihurcho.s to show respect to the fashionably
presmé-d persona, else. what would be theuse ci joing oburch And what vould
becamt all the milliners and dress
m kers? They would all starve, while the
f ncy dy gooos es-abl.shments would makie
assignimeuts. What i the use of a woiaui
g l to the expense of procnring a fifty dollari
i nn-, a hundrcd dollar dress and a fifty dollarF

:bawl f there is no suitable chuich for her ta
atend aand exhibit her superior teste in dress '.
it won't do t send luer into the public streets
and the Opera Houe ta exhibir lier wardrobe
to >te gaze of the common herd. These could
nut app. 'ate it. None but fashionable people
in a hshircabie ueurch, haviug a poîtular
preachî r and an uoperatc choir, cauld drn-
i the fil iedor o fashianable adora-

inq. Tht gen irai>ty i mauknd sundomnn-
kind who stand arund the cornera ae tht Sab'
bath day, pace the streets or as> a Thome, have
no bumines inside the ciurches. Their poor
soula are n 't worthliall as muo ta themsavea
as ont fashioasle dras lata tle dresa nakers
a. an advertisement, to tay notbing of the ex-
quisite delight it affords te the upper-ten who
hr.ve no igher objet in going ta chumolithan ta
set sud he Bein.

Again, nobady but respectable people ever go
ta church, therefore, it is the duty of te
churcies to have respect for respectable people.
If yan w:sh ta be rspected you muat join the
church By this rneos you will be intraiuced
to th - firet families, be speciall> invited ta all
the fashioaable dresi parades, socialo, arties and
dances-be specially favored in youîr usines orl
prafessin. to the exclusion of better and mort
t ieîti m en, and becme a big toad, nldthe
pudd.. Think ai a young man gamg inside o
church a airof stogy boots, no matter bow
well blacked, or of a young lady sitting down in
church on a plush-cushioned seat, dressed in a
calico frock, no matter how clean. l wouldn't
ha respectable-of course it wouldn't-there-
fore al sucb should be content ta stay away.
Doubt'ess one great reason whyg. so ew
are converted an the preseut gracious re-
vival whch the Denver churches are lahor-
ing under, il because there are so ew
respectale people outide ta be converted-so
few who can afford to be, and. therefare, so few
wo are worth converting. If sny o you poor
misarable out-casts deire ta become p pls, ad
tejaY t priviegea aifth'churches, which are
.. cod b>'cammon consent, ta us inidera, go
ta India, Afines, China, on the Cannihal laies,
an - tuin heatheu, and perhapa the m isionaries
ve sent out ay>'gt s'on a " fan lcp" inta the
kng lon. But dan't intrude ourselres up°n
the pioss worsiippers whopay teir devotions in
a stylish way, and in fashionable res:ectability.
-Denier (Col,) papcr.

THE POPE IN POLITICS.

*HE IS ABOUT TO TAXE AN ACTIVE PAIT IN ITALIAN
r AFFAIREs.

The Pope haviug resolved ta take an active
nart infItalian politice sud organize an elec-
tioneering committee to canvass the country in
tht intereatg of Vatican candidates fer seats lu
tht Chauber of Deputea, lively limes mats he
expected aitlte nexititoetions iu tht kiugdom.
Hsviug made his peace with Prusaia a dîlaced
the church on pretty good terres with the
various courts abroad bis Holinees evidently
thinkis lt about time iLat the only, power with
Which the Vatican ia now at variance should
concIude peace with hin.

Already the Vatican bas a aufficient number
Sof dlherents in the representative body of the
Itaiasn'Legislature to mak' its voice potent in
the councils of the nation, but still nat enough
ta influence leaislation in the direction of
conceding te the Church what it bas demanded.
ever since Victor Emanuel removed the capital
of Italy from Florence ta Rome and took up bis

- residence in the Quirinal. In the fight
f which the Pope is about to engage

lin for the restoration of the temporal
power of tha Church he will i he armed

- with the weapon ofa- consisency, and - it
* cannot but terve htm welI. lu the bloodless
engagementsathat art ta take place between

tîle Church sud the Statea. Prom the moment
thatis Plus IX. vas depnved ai bis possession ofi

itht Palozzo Quirinal.?,. whiose construction b>'
the Church Iasted throughi tht rel ai four

iPops ah' tEe presenti time aIe, Holy eo b>' thet
-uhrt> vested in Plus IX. sud bis successor',

i Lea XII ., bas conitended that the sacrilegious
s set of VictorEmanuel virtual>' ruade tht Pope
I a prisanter, sud that the temporal power oftbe
-Churcht vas vrested sud withiheld from its Iaw-

* fuli custadian ouly b>' the right ai mightt,:anud
t net by' su>'right that marahts' cr equit>' couid

i anation.
E Prom ibis position the head ai the churcit has
t nover wavored. .Tht steeta ai Borne bave been
t as fret ta tht Ha> Father as tht gardens ai thet
- 'Vatican Palace, d uring the mare titan six.'
c tee» yeara thht abat spot bas represented aill
- abat remnaW of»the ao brad territorli do-

mainstoi tht -Churach, lie Vicar of Christ has
i pOy Sethis fat an b'slreg~ çfthq æ rpali

CHIERONICLIE.
PRICE. -- FIVE CENTS

City, where once the prones ai the Pope was a w
pageant whose magnificence was unsurpassed a
throughout the wor d.

The princely aum which the Italian Goven-
ment bas annually s it apart to the credit of the 
Pope, and for whc a specialnote ias been te-
graved and year:y deposited in the Italian z
treaqury, las remained untouehed. Nowhere -
else lias ever been sahown so complete an example
of patient endurance, determination of purpose
and consistent adheretnce to principle.

The line of cond uct mapped out by Pins IX
and pereistently observed by his successor Las.
had no perceptibleeffectupon theItalianGovern-
mentor the Italian people, but it bas had ita t
effect nevertheles. Wbenever the people or the n
officials have given any thought wbatsaever ta t
this natter they have invariably found it toa s
present the samte phases. o

The Pope has observed that conviction bas c
been reached at last, and the rame patient per- G
severance that bas marked hia endurance of i
praclical imprilonment and deprivation of hia c
rights will.be exerted upon the peopleprimarily
and the Government ultimately to bring about r
the resion of saime portion of the ingdom ta i
the Church absolute!y and irrevocably.

CATHOIJO NEWS ITEMS.
The Catiolic population of Mexico la esti-

mated at 9,860,000.
The venerable Father Damen will celebrate

his golden Jubilee November 21st. t

Dr., Gladstone, the distinguished English
musician, was laiely received into the Catholic i
Church at the Oratc::y, Brompton. 1

A missionary canvent will be established in
Ireland by the Dominican Sisters to furuish8
nissirrary nuns fer New Zealand convents. 1

The heart of St Louis ai France las be re-
sented to the Cardinal Archbial iof iAlpers,n
and wil hereater rest in a jewele ahrine in thecuthedrai a i tCityil>'

Thenext kingof Wurtembergwillbeadevout
Catholic. The present king is childless, and has
iust named Albeit of Wurtemberg, grandson of
the Arclduke Albert, his succeasor.V

A Lutheran parsn naned Thummîelîe lias bPenc
sentteed at Eliberfield, Geriany, ta iine
nonths' imprisonment for writine a pamphlet i
grossy iiiulting ta the Catholie Churcb.1
Thiunintel's publisher got two months' impri- I
somnent.

The newly appointed Provincial of the Oblat
Order in Canada, Rev. Father Aligiers, will
act in the capacity of President of Ottawa
Cullege.

Archbisliop 1abre, of Montreal, is expected
in Winuipeg about September. He will couse-
crate the Cathedral of St. Boniface, the chutch s
af St. Mary and St. Norbert.

iev. Father Cronin, editor of the Buffalo
Union and limes, 1had a pleasant interview with
Mr. Glaatoie in tl e 1.fuuse of Commons an
Juily 27th. The reverend gentleman was also
a guet at the banquet given the Irishi nen-
bers of Parlianî at the National Liberal
Club.

A popular and distinguished soldier of Irish J
descent has been appointed t the post of dire-
tor gene.al of the infautry in Spain. His natme
la O'tyan-y-Vasqiez; ho eI a Knight of the
Order af St. Herniengilde, and wears the mili
ta> decorations for services in the field.
P0ular and energetic, it is expected that he
wii effectually keep in order the mutinous
spirit of intniguers lu the yari.>

The Misses Drexel, ofi Philadelphia, have
given 8?0.000 to St. Agnes' hospital, with which
a large lot of ground adjoining th elospital has
been purchased. The property has long been
desired, but the means could nt ha secured.
Asàa last reeort the mother superiar of the e m'
vent of the Sisters of St. Francis appealed ta
the Misses Drexel, askîug them ta starta saub-
acription list. The response came in a check
for the full amount.

The Rt. Rev. Biahop fealy has recently pur-
chaed the Hon. James McMullen's estate an
1igh street, Portland, Me., for an orphan asy-
Jum, at a cost of 814 000. The property ia in
every respect a valuabe r.cquisition and one of
the finest a tes in the city, containing au imp:.s-
ing edifiue and a large area of land.

The pariahiouers of St. Mary's Churcli, New-
port, R.T., have sent ta the 3ev. Thomas F.
Doran, aifProvidence, R.I , 1ate assistant of St.
Mlarg'a, a beautiful glutin the forn a of gold
chalca, fourteu ches huglu sud heavi>'ch"sed.
Pallier Dursulias reent>' heauappointed Chan-
cellor of the diocese by Bshop Harkins.

Ve had occasion not long since taorefer taothe
public recognition, in Los Angeles, California,
of the untiring zeal and courage displayed by
the Sisters of Charity during the amall-pox
epidemié in that city sont mouths aO. We
are gratiflcd ta learn tbat, in addition ta the
$20,000 voted to them on that occasion for their
arphan asylum, several generous citizens
oi TLoas Angelet have made up a purse of equal
amount, and presented it ta the ieters for the
sane purpDase.-A'c Marie.

The Jesuit Father Ferrari, a pupil of the
ceiehraled astrouamer Secchi, lias hotu sent b>'
the Pope ou a scieutific mission ta Moscow, ta
observe the solar eclipse that will ho visible
fiom the Russian tcit y Auguat next. The
father wil aIso be the bearer of an autograph
letter from the Pope ta the Czar.

Very Rev. Canon Carmody, of Halifax, bas
been appornted Vicar-General of that diocese,
the position made vacant by the death of the
late lamented Very Rev. Monsignor Power.
Canon Carnodyis one of the oldest,.mast re-
specte.miuid: widely known priesta lu Nova
Sceotia, having labored lu different mi'sions for
43 years.

The faculty of the College of Ottawa have
been successful in procuring the services of
Prof. Herr A. Glassmaeber, Who was formerly
attsched ta St. Louis College, New York, and
who lately occupied the postion of Engliah pro-
fessor in St. ThdmasAquinas College, Boston.
His ddtiës commence on September 8th.

~Thore are "a nuníber ai visitig Cathoic
clergyen lu Halifax ai iesent. Paller J. J.-
Murphy ai 8t: Franci Xvier, Nov Yorkc, isa
cauducting a retrest for the sisters ai charit>' ai
Mont St. Vincent. Pallier Turg of a thet
sacitt ai Jesus, Moittreal, la conductlug s re-
trat for the nues ai tht Sacred Heart couvent

aiS ooad. 1:'stht Byu S .T. ai Baltimat
alliher Pitia. edinaie ty etrWthan,es

a i Loni-airothr oai Cuu'tenral Phelan
-nd Father LeClere, ni Monutreal, are alto
th ere. .

Cologne witnessed an interesting ceremony' an
Junel 80th-theî rolen baptismu ai tht new
"XKairoegock.a or Emrperor's bell b>' Archi.
bishop .raenur.. This splendid bt'I, tht gI
'ai 'Empaer William, has .beau cast fromn
canuonis taken dunag lie Frano-German varn
ai l870:7.; sud la order ta match tht two aid
bells; 'Preias" sud "9 cos" lisht
ehristened "Qlnoi' o.gebl

weighs 27,000 kilos, or 59,400 Ilbs. the clapper t
ulon weighing 1,760 lib. Thebeight ia about 4h e

'ards. 'Tb number of cannons employed te t
make it vas twenty-two, ta which 5,000 kilo- o
ramnimesa of tin was added. The maker was t
Andreas Hamm of Frankenthal. Mhen at e
midday "Gloriosa" rang ber first notes they
were beard far and wide over the Rhine valley.

NO CRIME, MUCH COERCION
[United Irelasd.) ]

There could by no possibility be a better time v
han the preselt in Ireland ta demonstrate the s
aked brutality of the Government in applving p
heir favorite .ystem, Coercion, ta it. Every
ucceeding assize report brings proof upon proof r
f the almost entire absence o every form of
rime. Only a couple of days back Judge I
)-Briennarrowly'escaped getting white gloves
n the populous city of Cork, the onlv serious
riminal case coming before hin bemg g
one in which a strange seaiman was g
nade amenable for tome offence c mmitted
n the city. The judges could not avoid paying a
high tribute ta the city over tis fact; yet the
Lord Lieutenant 'proclaius " it ail the saine.
Sa. too, in county Wexfoid. On TTesday Judge î
Harrison opened the assizes ithere, and was
able ta congratulatu the Giand Jury on the
extraordinary.peaneful condition o the cauntry. i
The esses for investigation numbered only two ;
and the judges remarked that this was lewerL
than he lad ever known for any .county of the
extent of iWexford, But what avails it? Colonel
King Harman and Mr. Ba!four had made up
thpir minds that it mut have Coercion, cnd the
Lord L entenant lias nutubaulked thei in their
constitutional desires. Ve observe thut the
subject ha been taken up uublinflyin Limerick.
At the meeting of the Town Council on Tumaday
the Mayar protested im strong tarins agaimîst
tIie 1trnnamation oi the clity, bsuitirl, jîidgu, minl
nagutrate laving tetifiedtuc tu eîerfect il-
imnity afreismcrime or sympathy with it. A
resolution was îinuuniuauisiy passed i pritesting
against the degridatiou of the 'i'y by the
prauilamation, and expressing a date rinai-
tioi ta masisi coerci i Fo far am it
wa intended ta prevent fio e preqsion
of iolitical opinion and lawîl efforts of the t
Irish tnantry to obtain abatemnts i theur i
impossible rent. The eainile if Limuerick will
probably find iîmitation ini unot of the cities nud
towis ion which the sate unmneritedl stigmis la
sruiglht to be cast by te ignorant antd conît'ti' s
tible autocrats who have got the reins of powr f
over Ireland fi r the present in their hands.a
But fron the Irishi poimt of view it i mfinitely t
butter that they should exhib t ther buitatiiy
holdly and vitihouit the shadow o an excusa.
The eyes of the wôrld are now !id uuon the t
strnuggi and the syinatiies ai civiliation are' i
certainly net on the si e of oai iur olrssurs.

THE AMENDE HONORABLE

3AlDE tIjY FATHER CURiAIN, WHO TilUS EsCA1'ES
rviaCoi'.l CNautuE-TtIi i'oILYNN CASE

EXPLAINEI.

NEw YoaK, Aug. 13.-By instruction of
Arcltbishop Corrigau, Father Lavelle to-iay f
ctated that Dr. Curran lad been suninoned ta
the Arch episcopal residence to explain is con
duet in presiding at a meeting of the United
Labor party. Dr. Curran called on Vedneaclayc
and made the amendc honoracle. Referring tu4
the cte of Dr. McGlynn, Father Lavellu suid :I
".[t is nonseneto eay that Dr. MUlyni was
excommcnicated becauie lie is the friend aif the i
United Labor party and the niasses. Evry
priest is the priest of the poor ; nor can it lie teiil
that ie was excommunicated for defending
the Henry George theories, but for bis cou-t
tumacious disobedience of the order of the Iily
See. From this exrcmrnunication of Dr. Mc-c
Glynn there follow a coisequence, and that is
1at those who aid and abet him in his con-1

tumacy aise invite excomnunication. This ise
oot a new law, but is the old canon law and is
still in effect notwithstandiug the changez made
by Pope Pins IX. with regard to those whi
communicate with excommunicated persons. Imu
the case of Dr. (Curran it is not perfectly clear
that ha bas incurred this excommunication, but
thether ie las or net bis conduct las been very
offensive and out of place, and le las recog-
ized that fact and as umade amenda for liis
iuit e the Arclbishop, and there the matter

HOW COERCION WILL WORK.
AnHIStorP wALSH'S OPiNION OF THE T OPtoAIuLC

EFEoaT Or THE CßIES BILL.

BALTnORE, Aug. 8.-The Sun bas a letter
fromin its special Dublin correspondent, which
includes an interview with Archbishop Walsh
on the probable effect of the Coercion act.

The Archbisop says ie does na regard i as
a political question, but as one purely social and
economic-one that cocerns the donestic wel-
fare and the happinesas of every houasehold in the
land. It is quite certain that the literal execu-
tion of the ct would break up, roct and branch,
the National League, and absolutely alifle any
capta demutratian ai sympallis'witu laie
nuit. e la pobbiy roa quite as mc aunaccount
of its unusualy arsh featnre as kfor any
ather reason tha thenationalista dook upanlt
as a measure at Egiaed woui an y fI!>
avail itseif of as an extreme resort.

HOPEFUL FOR THE EUTURIL
The Arcliishop, attaching only secondary

importance ta this act, and looktg upon the
amended Land Bill ns removing a large portion
of the injustices of which the farmers complain,
augurs happy prospects for the future. He,
11o, thinks thati n a year or two more an Irish
Parlament will againa it in the old Parliament
House in Dublin.

In the matter of the evictions, which the
Archbishop askB to be stopped, the fact seems
apth thre months ending on
th, 2ndofa July, 9,140 persons haie been
evicted. Glodtone, heaaid,did not waut an
appeai ta the country this year, when they were
ail• as confident as could be that Gladstone
vould go back ta power withi a treniendous
enajarits' ta back hlm. '

FLUTTERING ARoUND THE PLA ME,

Tht corrtspondet furthersays:a-" I vas
present ai s meeting ai tht tenantr>' ai Luges
ourran. A festure ai ibis meeting vas Lte
attedance ai a gavermeubnlhadud reporter
te take everyin do, sdvaiune

vas îebgnn. As hie vas going up the stepsa
ai tt paîfnunhe vas accoster! b lthe affictal

ai .thehe oiheL1. lice detsaLuent au thet
gated h n btt hmithat.lhe Crimes aci
vasoin focsd 'net its povisians an spe-
san" u<u rtetrits an intimidation touli bre

"Mn. O'.Drien, vho vas 'constantly' ap-
p-aded, sed isaga sarcely less vigarous
hanuh omployed b> hina ai Cork lsat;wtek ;
abt1 'r*her deuignedly' or not, he did tait

ransgress the letter of the law. e said that,xcept the power of improning their bodies,
he Tory Goverinment had not one jîit or tit e
i paver under the Coercion act to prevent
Iem fr carrying ir, every operation just as
ffectually.

ROYAL PAY.
ow THE ROYAL PMINCES HOLDING rSTs fN TH£:

PUBLCi Enc1E AR witEL PAta.
LoinON, Aug. 9.-The following question

was asked in the Hoien of Commnusu: What
was the reason of the G<overnment's refusai ta
ubnit a return showinîg thei untberoof royal

iinces or persons allied tc royalty by marringe
Iho hold posts in the public cervice or draw
mnoney froni the public funds. and how miany
fficera have been passed over by ucht appoint-
ment ? Mr. Siith replied that in the judg-
ment of tia Governiient sich a return would
he of an invidiouis chtacter and ought not teobe
riîanted. (Radical cries of " Oh, but it iust be
gran-tedl.")

The " lieform Alnannck " for 1887 gives s
partial reply t the above question. From its
r icll on the Cast of the Royal Fatiily tlie fol-
otwing inst.uces arc taken :--
Prince of Wales, colonelcy of l0th
Huiasser...... .......... £,50

Dkle of Edinburuh, naval pay.... 1,102
Prince Christian, parkraner...... 500lite kif Cotnniagit, uinlitary pay . . 4,000
Duke of Camicbrilge', park ranger,

vith eiuolumients ............. ... £21110
Militatry pay .. ... .. ......... ...... G Mj3

- 8,712
Priince Eward of Saxe-Weimar,

miilitary j'at ani] eumîolumencîi ts.... 't,38-
'itnce Luiningen, half-pay as Vice.

aunamiral. ....-. ............. .593
Coint Gliiclwnîu, as gm ninor tif

W iniidor eal.i a .. . ....... . 1,120
Retire i pay - vie .-ad ii' l.. . 710

-- - 1,860

Ti1 LUGle ACUI IAN TIENANTS.

(t. t, r fLaîlr, JI/ 3.)
ANiter Sumny's' great i'ieting Mr. O'Brien,

ceipanj by 3hr. Flattley, t ncmginer wli
panu11'< th co'ttageR a ii îunrkîI 1 out th' si rtes,
cut to a cnii o-,f thi largo lilt bl juniiimag thu
Cathlic churchand ctifrnting 31 r. ti'richus rent
tflice, and jthere in the presenceo sevral t i u-
iids f spiectatot, Itril tha firt d if la

ftuii hti nlus t l the uInOW c tt g .t '- 4 b t t g.'
ri-e initimndel dtu be forty in inlis b , i it il s' (m

of ut c'jîuai-t;.
lMir-. OU ien ai cs-1  cirin tiis plana

Caiuliiniga. Squîuîct'e, aur i 4t ia cuari- t
veitur to tiinit %v'll never b abroken. (Great
cht-1ring .).

u1r. 'ire n then wats siii a si a ule with
which lie duig tp a largei nsof thutii' 1ine
said : I have iolw' turni the lirst 'ii of Cam.iu
eign Square, and I Mit snmrry tht it li nott the
rt l, or i baord1aiotyi mt tii li.st mii.hls itsiO

caver the griaî iiof landilord si in Ireland. 1
prou ie you Iliat the ti rntii Iii tbu i n it i i t
it in not t' dig the sot! fior ti liluing oi iat-
ltges for the Irish peipli' w willie hre, but
vwn wvo will moett la hlithe gravo of Ir ilh
tnullirdiîtsunand mgoverrmmint in tins coun-
try. (Great clheuring.) At!>', Tuilas.

The work of buikling tuie cottage's mLugga-
ctirra n , co m me c d on N on d y. ' i iret
tvent in the day's iruce'iliiig mi'i Rthe grat
uemnîistration n Athy, wieri unimltil Iiuis ai ift
pe'aopîle responded tn the caIl to asaist in drawing
the iterialfromi Athy ta Luuggacuriraiu. Mr.
Carberry has the cuntract or thie lildimug uf 40
cottages at Luggaianiu. Ten of the m
are i course of erection at p aesent, and
tle work is nprceeding ho weli alr>ady tait
the couttractor is conuidait ai hsving six
coalipjletedl and ready for tittat niiar of evictei
familiesitt the end of thi week (Saturday.)
Thera are ab2ut a dozenî car penters a nwork, nd
everything.in connection wit ilthe buildmg ils
gfing on swimrningly.

The materials werî reioved from Athy Rail-
way Station to Luggacurran on Manday, the
greatest eagernesis t participate in ditug ta
oing chown b the farriera, who sent harses,

carts, &c., for liie purpose.

EV.LS 0I LAND-HOLDING.
ua inagaziiie article, iancure ). Counva

hla that lenglaur! la ancre Rc'îaablicau ta-day,

in her method of government, than is the Re-
pblieai the Ucited State. lier trnuble lie
net viiitluthecrawne, fer îhe ci-ovie asabat-
luttely no political power ; but it hies wit île
land-holders, who, througlh the prinogeniture,
and a modified entail, muanage to keep four-
fi the of the soil rf th British sle in the pos-

session of sorne four hundred families.
Ireland, with lier teeming population, is

mostl' owned by nor-residents, and te cream
of the domain is heludi the hape iofparkasand
hunting ranges. It follows that tenants with
large families have, in many cases, ta make a
livine off of fron two to threa acres of soi],
vhichi a por because they ave no means to
enricli it. Thus cornes starvation and then re-
bellion. When a man iii starving he may as
vieIl tiglît, as lue ccnt le ranch varse off.-

A smi¡larsituation ob taioed inFranot until
b-oken by the terrible throes aof the revolu ion.
Then the firnt Napoleon, with is supreme
sagacity, abolished both entai! and priu geni-
ture, and prescribed by law thai tht reatty
the decedent muat b equally divideuml eng the
heirs of his body. ence, tie anaîl stit asoid
France ; and hence lier amazing inciaI seid-
ity and thewelfare a ofhe e-pO.

SHE WOULD NOT BE EVICTED.
VUsUNar, August 9.-Alice Barry defied the

police who went ta exectiute a wriç of eviction
gainst her at Knockdale, County Autrim, to-

dA>. She barricaded her house, and, with the
assistance of sone friends, defended it for a
long time agaaint the large force aifoffiotrs who
attenpted to take it by storm, and who were
many ties repulsed by volleys i stoues and
stream of boiling water thrown upon them.
Tht police finall captured the house b>' s charge
with fixed ba s'omets, but uot unIl mnys ai themi
vert hurt sud badly' jitchtoakedi. Pire ai the
defeuders ai Lice ]arry's hanse vert placed
under arret. ________

TUlE LE AQUE'S CH ANCE.
TU E cABINET aIVnIED AS TO iTS PRtooLAMuAlOS-

OBAMBERLAIN'S 24Ev DEMAND.
LONDON Aug. 9.-A prolonge! sitiing ai.the

Cabinet daunci was hetld ta-day to connder
w bother or not to ucroclaim the rish Natiouai
Leaut. Tee nmae was ad jourutinedut
Tliursday', whien a decision vill be given. The,
maalonty ai the Mtnisters ai-t agamuai proalaim-
iug lhe leste. A section ai Umomnsls, hsaded
b>' Mr. 'Cbmberlaint, insisti tha the' Govten
tuent mend tht iand lIlu inlte Houese af Larda
so as ta give ounty eourti the power o! conu.
pounding srears, '

CATHOlC)LIC
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